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CITY CONGREGATIONS.
Catholic. St." 'Paul's CJiurehlWlak. li'tWen

Klfth ami Sixth. Fattier, .'ariu-y- , I'amnr.
hrviraa : Mass at 8 and In a. ju. SuiiiTay
(School ate' with liciivdictlofj. '

C'HHMTIA.V.-('(ri- MT locust and Kiglith Sts..Services morning aiitl venliiK. Kldi-- r J. K.Heed, pastor. Muuday School 10 a. m.
Kj-i.- n Luke's Church, comer Thirdand in-- . ICev. II II. liurxeitf. paMor. Ser-

vices : II a. m. a d 7 :30 i si . bund ay Schoolat 2 r. m.
;rkmax Corner Sixth St. and

r.tiiur. ney. inn. l anior. Services : it a. m.ami 7 ::m i- -. m. Sunday School lo :.'to a. m.
Pkkkijvtkhiax. Main, between Sixth andSeventh. l;.-- v .1 'I- - ........... w........... ... . f ' . . I . . . , . I 1 I - .

Jttiai liourM. morning and evening. Sumlav
Sc-li- 'j :M.

Fiicht Mktiioihst. Sixth St., he! wen Mainami Pearl. Uev. W. U. Alexander, pastor.
.ServieeM : 1 1 A. M.. 7 .: P. m. .Sunday School
2 Prayer ineetioK Wednesday even- -

GrnMx Phksi.vtkria.v. Corner Main andmtli. Kev. Wllte. pxstor. Services : usualhours. Sunday School j :::o a. m.
SwKriisn f o.Nouir.jATio.NAu-Craiii- te, be- -

loi;sru Mkn's Christiak AmkociatiovKoohis corner Fourth arid Main streets. ;s-jm- iI

meeting. for men only, every Sunday attttrmtoii at 4 o'clock. Kooiiim open ek days
l.-o-in 8:jo a. in., to a : ao p. m.

CITY CORDIALS.
- Xo meeting at the M. E. church this

evening.
The icemen are procuring tho best

ice at'Oreapolis.
Elmir Traycr was badly bitten

through the hand this morning while
trying to break up a dog tight.

The men's gospel meeting at the Y.
... M, C. A. rooms tomorrow opens at 3:4.j

'with pong service. ' Strangers especially
invited. '

Senator Polk, accompanied by his
guest, Judge Styles, returned from
Lincoln this mrning to remain in the
city over Sunday.

It is rumored that the opera "Falka''
will be produced in this city by home

. . - talent at an early date. It will be under
the direction of a well known professor
of Chicago.

A girl named Herrmau brought suit
against a young man named Kuntzmann
on a charge of bastardy. The preliminary
trial is before Judge Potten-e- r this

.. -- atternoon. Kuntztnaqn is said to be'wrongfully accused.
' Ex-Ward- Hyersju forms us that he

lias not definitely decided yet whether he
T.ill return to Cass county permanently
or not, but that quite likely he would.
3Ir. Hyers'many friends would gladly
welcome him back. --Wabasli Xews.

"Win. Allen, whose condition was re
ported in the last two issues of the
Herald, died this morning at 10:30.
He suffered intense agony during hi.-sho-rt

sickness from inflammation. The
remains will be removed to Indiana, his
home, id 'the morning.

As the report comes that Germany
' has " backed down," and that war)'will

not interrupt the peaceful nations, the
Sons of Veterans of this city who were
getting "a little on their ear" and pre
paring for battle, will have no occasion
to retain their wrath longer, so they can
contentedly cool theiiiselves off.

Regular seryices will be held at . the
Christian church tomorrow (Sunday)
morning and evening. Morning theme:

Are we Orthodox ? " Evening theme:
" Personal Responsibility." David Eyrett

. . of Omaha, state Sunday school evangelist
who has been holding meetings in the
above church all week, will conduct the
services tomorrow.

. Anions the changes of officers on the
Ti. fc. M., we notice the promotion of Mr.
F. S. Granger to the office of assistant
superintendent of the southern division,
with jurisdiction over all lints between
D-'W-

itt and Holdrege, Chester and Fair-
mont, Edgar Superior, with headquarters
at Edgar. Mr. Granger is well known in
this city, having run from here as
cluc&or for. sometime., His; friends will

be-gla-
d to learn 'of hi promotion.

lesterday afternoon the Omaha
Republican changed hands and was sold
to Mr. Nye, formly editor of the Omaha

- Herald. Under the new maOatrement it
is beleived the paper will be greatly im-prov-

It will be printed in a "new
dress" and on four pages instead of eight.
It will be sold at two cents and will be
the cheapest morning paper between
Chicago and Sin Francisco. We wel- -

- eoure the new paper and wish the man-
agement success in its undertaking.

--V goal assemblage of Presb yterians
responded and met at the Presbyterian
church last night to negotiate with a
committee appointed at the board of
trade meeting, in view of niakin" an
exchange. The Presbyterians made the
following proposition to the board: 1st.
They would sell their property for
$4,000, and 2nd. They would accept
$ 3,000 and a lot on the southeast corner
of the high school grounds .in exchange
for their property. A committee was
appointed at the meeting and a time
appointed for then to meet this morning
at the office of the county treasurer .jAt
flfqtforiHH was not present and the nieetmg

" "

thiswas adjourned until afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Mktiioihst.
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Death of

Grandma llobbs is dead. Her maid-e- n

name was Ax by Alley, she-- was born
in West Virginia Feb. 20. lSOO, and died
at KI in wood Jan. 20, 1889. She was one
of the stock of hardy, pioneers who have
hern ho successful in.pushing the line of
the frontier so far to the west. Although
a woman of more than ordinary intel-
lectual ability, a great reader, a
wonderful bible Htudeut, well abreast,
of the times in all political and religious
inform ition, born a year before the first
steamboat sailed up the Hudson twenty
years before the first railroad was built,
yet she never rode on a railroad but onco
in her life and that w is last summer.
She was among the first adherents to and
a life and fearless defender of the
doctrine taught by A. Campbell and his
coadjutors. She lived to see the plea
she so much loved encircle the globe and
its adherents number almost a million.
Grandma and Grandpa Hohba were
old settlers in Cass county bavin"
settled near RockBlufT in fifty-si- x where
they lived until about two- - years' a"o
when they "Were brought to Kim wood to
be cared for by Dr. It. X. Ilobbs of that
place. The funeral services were con- -

lucted by Eld. Alton assisted by Eld.
llardman and Rev.
News,

Gilmore. Wabash

PERSONALS.
Miss Matie Rounds of Schuyler will

spend Sunday in the city.
M. W. Ilepfinger, Deputy U. S. Mar

sli il, is in the city today on business.
Mrs. A. X of Omaha, is ,luut f:lil to our Stock f

aer.
Mr. Chas. Young, of St. Joe, nephew

of Mr. J. P. Young, is in tho city visiting
relatives.

Messrs. J. A. Connor, J. P. Minor, F.
Gorder and Timothy Clark were in
Omaha today.

Miss Clara Palmer, daughter of Capt.
Palmer, who is attending school at Om-ih- a,

cune to the city to spend Sunday.
it her home.

Mr. W. It. Ellington, of Rock f)lufTs,is
in the city today. Mr. Ellington has the
honor of being acknowledged as the first
sheriff of Cass countv.

Every' Word True.
Sutton has A Double Company "Uucle

Tom's Cabin" and Specialty. Thirty-eve- n

people. Dogs, Donkeys, Jubilee
S'.ioutcrs, Beautiful Shetland Ponies.
Surely the largest company ever organi
zed to play that popular drama
Tu.n's Cabin." Watch for our street pa-
rade; this will convince you of the mag
nitude of this company. Remember two
great b mds in our parade. We do not
ulvertise m to thin we have. This
uig uouiie company will be at the
Araterman opera house . next Saturday
afternoon and night, Feb. 9th. Reserved
seat tickets will go on . sale Monday
morning.

B- - A. M. Notes.
Orders have been given for the equip-ue- ut

of a large number of passenger cars
vith the Janny coupler. This would

seem to indicate that the days of the
.nuch vaunted Miller coupler were num-
bered.

The first installment of 1000 :'.4 foot
20 ton air-brak- e equipped box cars, has
just arrived and they look very gay with
Uieir yellow signs. We understand that
a large number ef engines are also on
order.

!I m. F. M. Richey, of Plattsmouth,
ebs, .was. a caller on last He

his b..-e- visiting with his nephew, F. 31.
Richey, of Norwalk, this county. Mr.
Richey was a member of the Iowa legis-liut- e

from Union countv, during the
winter of 180, aftr which he moved to
Plattsmouth, and was last spring elected
mayor of that city. He is a th coughing
republican and. the city of which Jae is
mayor, is wh'fch proves him
to be "a popular
Iowa, "Herald. 5

The boys and girls who hive found
a new skatiug stretch on the Missouri, are
running t'o. many, chances in skating
over s jine portions where the ice is con-
sidered unsafe. . Where. the current is as
wift as in the center of the 3Iissouri,

there woull be no possible chance for
escape should any of the skaters break
t!irough and be drawn, under the ice.

Mr. J. P. Young received word from
Lincoln Thursday that .the supreme court
had confirmed the ruling of the lower
courts in his case against the 3Iissouri
Pacific. The coninanv will nav all dam- -- L J
ages with costs. The suit was brought
against the company for a Mason S

Hamlin piano which had been damaged
in October, 18S0.

A stranger in the city who gave his
name as Smitli, picked u a handsome
bangle jn .the form of an artist's palette,
this morning. .. The piece is solid gold
and bears the inscription: "Mon. 183."
If the owner applies to otfiecr
the piece can be secured.

Gw'and see-Jr- Yduns Picture Cil
lery of over 200 subjects. It must be
seen to be appreciated.

v
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Cloaks,

On all Cash Purchases of Winter Goods.
order make room for our Mew Spring Stockthe above liberal discount all the following

Shawls,

CLOAKS.
Special Low Prices. If you

need anything in the Wrap Line
Alexander, luokover

Thursday.

democratic,
gentleman.

Fitzpatrick

we certainly will save you money

by doing so. Only a few more

plush garments left, which' we are

offering at Kediculous Low Prices
to Close them out.

Oress Goods,

Flannels,

ilenKets,

omforts,
Underwear, Toboggans,

Dress Goods.
Impossible

Trimmings,

BLANKETS. nderwear.

Plushes, Fur Trimmings, Bead and Braid Trimmings, the Discount on Goodswill not last Ion- -, and get the of Low Prices and Good Selection.
'

HiCH SCHOOL NOTES.
The change of readers is oyer andeverybody appears satisfied aud happy

over the result, especially the pupils.
Miss and Miss Gass concludedto exchange rooms. Miss w;io r., .. .

cupies number 12 and Miss Gass number I

io. i antes calling on the rcspcc:ivn
iu.co uin.e aue notice and avoid
contusion.

Same

l ins has a busy week for the
superintendent looking after his routine
woi-k-

, gra Jiug the schools and exchanor books.
While the board has their hand

vtouui it not be a good time to regulate
me price or tne balance of the book3
used in the school. liv-- - VlV iwouui secure, the lasting gratitude
school patrons.- -

It is amusinjr to observe tho
satisfaction displayed the

iuc pupns as tney take their bundle of
i.uun.s anu ciimu a pair of stairs tohigher, grade.

iniss iverney has been relieved her
nignest class and her room is now mm
fortable. The idea of having from liftv

si-i- y cuuurenin a room 18x24 and
good ventilation anl good results,

is rauicuious.

"J Ulli in-- 1

VISIl to llie SCIlOOlS WOUld (Kinnnw
tlie most economical man in town that in
the near future more room will be a
necessity, and must be met in some better
way man in one and two room buildings
'ucvi me most oaCKWard ti;tiit-f- a in
the small building is the care and proper
meiooii or neating tne rooms. It gener
ally devolves on. some small urchin to
build hres and that is not done in proper
time, and the consequences are a cold
room, cold pupils and not much school
uuiu warmed up generally about noon

Special Sale.
Feb. 4, I will place on sale 30

pieces all wool dress goods, in all the
late shades, at the popular price of 25c
per yard. These goods retail in Omaha
af35c per yard.

I will, from same dat offer in nil
late shades, 40 inches wide goods at 2.1c
per yard. These goods heretofore have
retailed at 50c per yard. These are
decided as there is nothing in
me eiiy io uiarcu mem at these prices
tain prices m umaua are 10 to loc per
yard nigner. . we have a large line of
dress goods at 50, 60 and 75c per yard;
a fine line of black in Henriettas and
Cassi meres.

Call early and secure bargains at
Weck bach's.

February 2. 188!.
The Daylight Store.

Miss Alma Lue Mjor, of the " Chicago
Trai ninu School," opens her kindergarten
at Mrs. Pettee's, corner of Seventh and
Locust sts, Feb. 4. All inter-
ested please call. Charges, 50c a week.
Primary department connected.'- d2t

J. P. Young has a full line
of Valentines, of all kind from $3
each. Go and select now before the
assortment is broken.

in.

of

of

of

It would be to enum
crate all ot our IJarains in this
line, but here are a few of them :
40 inch Broadcloth Suitings now 48 cents

worth 00.
o2 inch Rroadeloth Suitings now OS cents

worth 8o.
54 inch Imported Suiting9 now $1 32

worth $1.60.
40 inch striped Flannel now 52 centt

worth 0 .

40 inch French Plaid Suitings now 80
cetrts worth $1.00.

40 inch Serge Suitings 52 cts, worth 65.
40 inch Henriettas now GOc, worth 73.

Velvets
as Winterso come soon benefit the

Wiles

,vni

been

in countenance

3Ionday,

bargains,

3Ionday.

lc to

IUI

WHAT IS FLIRTATION t
What is flirtation t Really

' How can I tell you that?
But when she smiles I see its wilea,

And when he lifts his hat.
Tis walking In the moonlight,

'Tis buttoning on a glove;
Tis lips that speak of plays next week.

While eyes are talking lore.

Tis meeting In the ballroom,
'Tis whirling In the dance,

Tis something hid beneath the lid,
More than a simple glance.

Tis lingering In the hallway.
'Tis sitting on the stair,

Tis bearded hps on finger tips
If mamma Isn't there.

Tis tucking In the carriage,
'Tis asking for a call,

Tis long good nighu la tender lights.
And that ia no. not all I

Tis parting when It's over.
And-on- goes home to sleep;

Best Joys must end. tra la. my friend.
But one goes home to weep I

London Figaro.

A Notable Tree.
nuiauiu UCOClncopee lias lately fallen beneathij" o ui me woouman s ax. It stood onthe old Parson McXinstrv nlace. at th

uiipcr end of tho str tha
owner of the place being Mrs. Tait, ofthis city. Tho tradition alwavs beenthat cither Mr. or Mrs rTTinof- -.
out tins tree when they built their housewinch was about the time of Mr. Mr!
jvmstrv s settlement tlipri na tkn

in

pilstor of Springfield, in 1 752. But sincethe tree was cut down it 1 hUoTi k
iv nrust have been very much older thantho house, and it is thought that it wasluilv 200 vonrs nlii It -- oa n -
aLly beautiful tree of tho buttonwood
1'1 1' 1 . ,t ...,.1 4l.n " 1 " . .uio.ouu me resiuents or UMcopeo

tree-- t are .nil . o nni..Ai., . VUlUdUlUi:tepsakcs nieces of tho f
lUIQOUS tree. It lmrl f lwnrra'to 'tii uiuefor the last seventy-fiv- e years, . having

"hollow" a l.mrf no .?
genanans played under it, and hid them-selv- es

in its protecting hollow. The cir-
cumference of the tree where it was cutdown was tlu'rrv fWf o.l i
ilaughtcrs of Chicopee will misslauiihar landmark. Boston Herald.

.oiueniIii the IJentisfa Choir.
Gaid an Albany dentist recently:'voinon are my best customers. Itxiink that two-thir-ds of tho persons Ioperate en are lidics, and tliev tjtand thes en as, it. not better than,cion. I presume iris l?cause they feel thattac--r uiust have it done, because nothinguzaioa a woman look homelier than de-ccj-ed

cr unclean teeth. You know agouilcman s mustacho will cover hia
tcvii to i.iai notxxly wiil notico their np-l:zn.-

Lut a lady has not this advan- -
ta;r?, i;o i.ne feels in Avtv

s

li can cwrccme." Albtmy

A Wine Father.
"YTho ii your family doctor. BobbyF
"Dr. Crten." ...
'V!iy, 1 tliought you had 'Dr. Brown."
; v.v Dr. Green began

. ;:vc uuitc--r Pop ijeta with
c'A ." l'::r mn hv 1,1.

kc. : t!ic ro t us hoalthv Vnr. U w. .Ilrpor a

the
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All Wool Red $2.80, worth $3.50.

" $4.40, worth $5,50.
M $7.20, worth $9.00.;

White and Gray Blankets proportion
ally Low.

Our $1 Comfort now 80 cents.
Our $1.50 Comfort now $1.20.
Our $2.00 Comforts now $.160.
Our $2.50 Comforts now $2.00.
Our $3.50 Comforts $2.80.

at

InilnilM

Skirts,

a Great our Li

SOOTS

Hoods,

IIVJ uv

POP
GlesuraiJtiLce

Keduction Complete

AND S
"CASH" Prices pe-

tition for

THE WEXT THIRTY
In order to make room for

Men's Arctics for 85
Other in same proportion.

Done at a Price.

COAL! COAL!
this coal burned

hear goes
Best Missouri Coal

Iowa Lump
Iowa Soft Nut

up, so

50
4 00
3 50

Plenty of hard coal hunrl- - nr
City and Illinois at reasonable

prices. Stove Wood prepared.
. Office South 3rd st. Telephone No. 13.

Orders taken at M. B. Murphy's store and
Central Telephone Office.

Iff Timothy Ci.ai.k.

hair

and

and

Rest

At

of Artificiitl teeth f;.,M
County of to J. Rubber or :n.d insi
Rakes dated May 16, 1837, for

640.00, No. 3416, the same has been
stolen said deceased about the time
of his death: any transfer thprof
forged and not and the payment
of the same will be contested by the
estate, , Brsj. Albin,

tf

her in ntj of .feed, graham
riie:i she CoU into the chair me" "etsei mill, tf

lain

did until
wen

am! Imrin'
of nutl.ir,

now

He

have

The

Coal

The finest line of V.l

..$4

ami

able prices at J. 'and don'tyou forget Secure them now.

Whr Cram mar Come In.
Johnnie (at "the breakfast table):

"Father, wish me thi-.- n

molasses." .' . '

Sprin

..

..

(tey j:';."You should be more
I io . speech. Do not say 'them'

mousses; saj those' molaMes."

D

sired.'

IE

Lanies' Camels worth Tor, now !0.

Ladies' White Merino woith (h; now 40.

Ladies' White all-u'O- $1.2o now 1.00.

Ladies' Scarlet worth 1.00, now els.

Boys Misses I 'nderwear at same

Reduction. Flannels All Wool Western

in Checks Stripes, now :!2 cents,

worth 40 cents.

Shrunk Flannels :iet., 4.".

Tli Sale

in

will give you that will dclv Com

warm goods

Low

Must

on'
Canon

deceased,

flour,

Sally.

Bazar.

Young's,

you'd hand

Father
correct

woith

C- - A.

W .2. iAa. "

is

f ; i .won,--.

o

33
1 1 t. f . iiieseivuuon llie Aatuinl Tictl

opeciaity. Auesthetic giv n f r 1

BS OR tXTKACTIilX K 'I ,

In a certificate of deposit Bank Cass made on s
Neb., j Celluloid s.

as
from

is
genuine

teeth "
P.

I

your

OI

riLMJO

n Plat.
as soon as teeth are ef. ,i

All wrirlr aai.i.nn..l Ti- .,v... n ,im if-- I . w...

win

Fitzokk A f,n's Rhi k I'f.xrrM.., i

Wanted.
Good nun in your 1 icility t . i

aletdiug minuf icturin r
capital required. ANo )a v
eni stamp for partictil .rn.

gav

en is.
MANUFACTURING AND KElAIRL(j

W. A. 0S"ECK

Administrator.

a&YfZ

Mufflers

DAYS

Iff f!f
Dr. Marshall,

IHesideat enlist,

Plattsmouth.

ESTKKV M'kVj Jc N'ovkmvd4t 90 & 01 Burs Wk, Li,, -- ,;, N

Try Merges for your winter fo.,tw
For Salk: Three fr,.,l.

enquire of C. M. Hulmes.

ne

of

it

me

HO

co.vs,

If you consult twt-r- , a

buy your foot of Mer- -. s

Lots of warm .. i
Merges' cheap.

i

n

n.

ll!

id
I LT .'llts.
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ea r

Mih h

will wear

S:ipp..T

We will give a cood silver ...fi.

a
AIX- -

Iver.
itctl
de

ble.

Sai

lw
vonr you

tf

at
tf

anyone who sends u, twenty-fiv- e vearlyubsenbers to the Hekald.
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